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NHS Golden Jubilee (NHSGJ) Values Statement  
 

What we do or deliver in our roles within the NHS Golden Jubilee is important, but the 
way we behave is equally important to our patients, customers, visitors and 
colleagues. We know this from feedback we get from patients and customers, for 
example in “thank you” letters and the complaints we receive.  
 
Recognising this, the NHSGJ have worked with a range of staff, patient 
representatives and managers to discuss and promote our shared values which help 
us all to deliver the highest quality care and service across the organisation. These 
values are closely linked to our responsibilities around Equality. 

 
 
Our policies are intended to support the delivery of these values which 
support employee experience. 
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1. Background  

Human tuberculosis (TB) is caused by infection with bacterium of the Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis complex and can affect almost any part of the body.  The most common 

form is pulmonary TB which accounts for 55% of cases in the UK and almost all 

cases were acquired through the respiratory route by breathing in infected 

respiratory droplets from an infected individual. Transmission of TB is more likely 

when a patient has a smear positive sputum for bacillus and after prolonged close 

contact e.g. those living in the same household. 

 

The initial infection can either be eliminated, remain latent in the body or progress to 

an active infection, Latent TB can also reactivate later in life. Screening for TB 

focuses on detecting active TB disease or latent TB infection. An individual who has 

latent TB may have no symptoms of disease but are at risk of reactivation to active 

TB, this can sometimes take decades. An individual with active disease may have 

symptoms of weakness, fatigue, weight loss, fever, night sweats, chills, persistent 

cough, pain in the chest and coughing up blood.  

 

2. Purpose 

The purpose of this policy is to outline the prevention of TB in healthcare workers, 

the screening process as part of pre-employment checks and contact tracing of any 

healthcare workers who have been in contact with smear positive pulmonary TB. 

These measures will help to protect healthcare workers and the health of patients.  

 

3.  Scope 

This policy applies to all managers and staff employed by NHS Golden Jubilee 

(NHSGJ). It also includes students not directly employed by NHSGJ but who may be 

on placement. 
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4.  Roles and Responsibilities Summary 

 
Occupational Health Service: 

 Carry out pre-employment TB screening for all new employees to NHSGJ. 

 Refer those individuals requiring further assessment for latent/active TB to 

Respiratory services.  

 Assess the requirement for BCG vaccination.  

 Assess risks of exposures to TB in immunocompromised and HIV positive 

healthcare workers.  

 Carry out TB contact tracing following contact with a smear positive 

pulmonary TB patient.  

 

Managers: 

 Ensure staff members attend any Occupational Health appointments which 

may be required. 

 Provide any relevant information regarding staff members as requested by the 

Occupational Health Service in the event of a TB contact.  

 

Employees: 

 Comply with health & safety and infection control procedures in regards to TB 

exposures. 

 Attend any Occupational Health appointments as required.  

 Reports any symptoms or diagnosis of TB infection to their GP and the 

Occupational Health Service.  

 

5.  Pre-Employment Screening 

 

New Employees 

All new employees to NHSGJ, who will be working directly with patients or will be 

handling clinical specimens, require a TB assessment prior to commencing 

employment.  
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A TB questionnaire should be completed as part of the pre-employment screening 

process and this is contained within the current pre-employment questionnaire and 

the TURAS People questionnaire online for medical staff.  

 

Positive responses to any of the following questions should be investigated and 

assessed for risk of current TB infection before the employee is passed fit. Pre-

employment Quantiferon Gold testing may be required as part of this assessment.  

 

 Have you been diagnosed with a TB infection?  

 Have you been out of the UK in the past 3 months? (TB high risk countries 

only) 

 Have you had an abnormal chest X-ray? (Exclude Pneumonia & similar 

infections) 

 Any prolonged coughs, unexplained weight loss, coughing up blood, fever or 

night sweats recently? 

 

6. TB High Burden Countries 

 
Any new employee who has been living or working in a country of high risk 

incidence, as defined by those with a WHO TB incidence rate of 40 cases per 

100,000 members of the population per year, in the past 3 months requires a 

negative IGRA Quantiferon Gold test to be carried out before being passed fit to 

commence employment.  

 

Those who have been on holiday in a country of high risk incidence do not require 

this assessment.  

 

7.  Positive Quantiferon Gold Test 

 

If a new employee has a positive Quantiferon Gold test, they should be referred to 

Respiratory services for a medical assessment of latent/active TB and a chest X-

Ray. The individual should not be passed fit until this assessment has been carried 

out.  
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Following respiratory assessment those individuals who are asymptomatic and have 

been diagnosed and started on treatment for latent TB can be passed fit.  

 

Any individual who is symptomatic and has been assessed as having an active 

infection should not be passed fit to commence employment until the treatment has 

been fully completed and freedom from TB infection has been assessed by the 

Respiratory services.  

 

Please use Appendix 2 – Respiratory Referral Letter when referring to the 

Respiratory services. Please note that this may require referring an individual to 

another health board area.  

 

8. BCG Vaccination 

 

BCG vaccine should only be offered in line with current Green Book guidance.  

Those employees who work in regular direct clinical contact with suspected or 

positive TB patients should be offered BCG vaccination if no history of immunity has 

been established. This includes all nursing (including Healthcare support workers) 

and medical staff who work in regular contact with these patients in respiratory wards 

and infectious diseases wards.  

 

All laboratory workers who regularly handle suspected or positive TB infectious 

samples should also be vaccinated if no immunity is established. This includes 

Microbiology, Pathology and the Mortuary.  

 

The risk of exposure of other healthcare workers other than those working in the 

above listed areas is unlikely to exceed the background risk of TB in the general 

population and therefore vaccination is not routinely required. 

 

For those individuals working in these at risk areas who have no previous evidence 

of BCG vaccination (documented evidence from another Occupational Health/GP or 

presence of BCG scar), then a Mantoux test should be carried out prior to 
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administering a BCG vaccine (See Appendix 1). Where the individual reports a 

positive history of vaccination but no scar can be found, a Mantoux test should not 

be performed and a Quantiferon Gold test (IGRA) should be carried out.  

 

If the Mantoux result is <5mm induration, BCG vaccine should be administered as 

long as not contraindicated. BCG vaccine is contradicted for the following situations; 

 Previously vaccinated with BCG 

 History of TB infection.  

 HIV positive.  

 Currently pregnant or breastfeeding.  

 Confirmed anaphylaxis to any component of the vaccine. 

 Where the Mantoux result was >5mm induration.  

 Where the individual is currently receiving treatment or has had treatment in 

the past 3 months involving high dose immunosuppressive steroid therapy or 

immune modulating drugs e.g. Methotrexate, Azathioprine. 

 Where the individual has received chemotherapy or radiotherapy in the past 6 

months or this treatment is ongoing.  

 Where the individual is being treated with immunosuppression treatment post 

organ transplant.  

 Where the individual is receiving or have received immunosuppressive 

biological therapy in the past 12 months.  

  
Please see Green Book Chapter 32 online for full list of contraindications. 

 

No further immunisations should be given in the arm used for the BCG vaccination 

for at least 3 months post-vaccination due to the risk of regional lymphadenitis. 

 
The Occupational Health Service immunisation policy should be followed for 

additional guidance.   

 
9.  Declining BCG Vaccination 

 

If a member of staff working in an at risk area declines the BCG vaccine or fails to 

attend scheduled appointments, then this should be documented in their 
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Occupational Health record and restrictions should be put in place to ensure that any 

risk of exposure is reduced or eliminated. This may include restriction from certain 

duties or redeployment of the individual to another area. The manager of the 

employee should be notified if this is the case. Each individual case should be risk 

assessed. Please see Appendix 3. 

 
10.  Immunocompromised Employees and HIV positive employees.  

 

This can be defined as an employee who has a significantly impaired immune 

system as a result of prolonged corticosteroid use, anti-rejection therapies, 

immunosuppression medications, HIV, chronic renal impairment and cancer 

treatment.  

 
Restrictions should be put in place to ensure that these employees do not have 

regular direct clinical contact with suspected/positive TB patients. This should be risk 

assessed on an individual basis.  

 
11. Mantoux / BCG Vaccine Shortage 

 

In the event of a shortage of a Mantoux or BCG vaccine shortage any unvaccinated 

employee that is to be employed within a high risk area (see above) should be 

restricted from working with known suspected or positive TB patients until vaccine 

has been given. The manager of the employee should be notified if this is the case.  

This should be risk assessed on an individual case by case basis and any further 

restrictions or control measures should be based on the risk of the job role and the 

environment as per the Green Book.  

 

12.  TB Contact Tracing 

 

If a patient has been confirmed as TB positive, the TB contact tracing process should 

be initiated. The TB tracing forms should be sent to the nurse in charge or relevant 

manager of the clinical area, details should be collected of all healthcare workers 

who have had direct clinical contact with the patient (See Appendix 3).   
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The Occupational Health Service will send a letter to each individual employee to 

provide advice and information following a TB contact (See Appendix 4). If the TB 

status of the employee is not known and the employee is working in an at risk area, 

the Occupational Health Service will arrange an appropriate appointment to assess 

TB immunity and provide BCG vaccination if appropriate.    

 

The risk of transmission is low and only those who have had prolonged close contact 

of over 8 hours, e.g. household contacts, are considered to be at risk.  

 

13.  Failure to attend Occupational Health Appointments. 

 

A standard ‘Did Not Attend’ letter will be sent to any employee who has failed to 

attend an appointment following contact tracing or BCG vaccination. For those 

employees who have failed to attend contact tracing appointments, an additional 

advice letter should be sent (See Appendix 7). For those employees who have failed 

to attend for BCG vaccination and have not made contact with Occupational Health 

and who work in a High Risk area for pulmonary TB, their manager should be 

informed (See section 3).  

 

14. References 
 

 Tuberculosis NICE Guideline 33 

 Health Clearance for tuberculosis, hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HIV: New 

healthcare workers with direct clinical contact with patient. Scottish 

Government, May 2008. 

 Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002. 

 The “Green Book” – Immunisation against infectious disease, Chapter 32. 
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Appendix 1: TB Pre-Employment Assessment 

 
 
 

 

Symptomatic and/or 
working/living in high risk 
country in past 3 months. 

      Quantiferon  
Gold Test required. 

Do they work in an at risk area 
or handle TB specimens? 

 Positive result Negative result  

Refer to 
respiratory for 
further 
assessment.  
 
Defer fitness 
until this has 
been 
completed.  

 No  Yes 

Documented evidence of BCG 
vaccination/visible BCG scar or IGRA 

testing? 

 No  Yes 

 Result 
>5mm 

 Result 0-
5mm 

Quantiferon 
Gold testing 

required. 

 BCG 
vaccine 

required.  

 No further 
action required – 
pass fit if all 
other criteria has 
been met.  
Offer BCG 
vaccine if 
working in at risk 
area.  

 Mantoux 
test required  

 No further 
action required 

Pre-employment TB questionnaire as part of HDF or TURAS People.  

Assess for any history of TB infection or any potential symptoms of TB.  

Asymptomatic – 
pass fit if meets all 
other criteria.  
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Appendix 2 – Respiratory Referral Letter 

 
Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 

 

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL  
      
 
 
 
 
Dear       
 
Patient Name:       CHI:       
Home 
Address: 

      

Prospective 
Post: 

      

 

The patient named above recently attended the NHSGJ Occupational Health Service 
as part of a pre-employment health screening for Tuberculosis. A Quantiferon Gold 
IGRA test was carried out which was found to be positive. The patient is 
symptomatic/asymptomatic and has a history/no history of a BCG vaccination.  
 
I am referring him/her to you for further assessment following this positive IGRA test. The 
patient is aware that this referral is being made and that you will contact them directly. 

 
 

I would be grateful if you could advise me of the outcome of this referral. 
 

 

 
Many thanks for your assistance with this case. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
      
Occupational Health Nurse 
 
Enc(s) 
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Appendix 3 – Letter to Manager.  
 

Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
      
 
 
 
 
Dear       
 
Employee 
Name: 

      DOB:       

Post title:       
 

The employee named above recently attended the NHSGJ Occupational Health 
Service for a BCG vaccination however they have failed to attend/declined a 
vaccination/are unable to be vaccinated.  
 
As the employee has not been vaccinated and works in a high risk area for 
pulmonary Tuberculosis (TB), they are not considered protected against TB. A risk 
assessment requires to be undertaken within the clinical area to ensure that the 
employee is restricted where possible from working with patients with known or 
suspected pulmonary TB.  
 
If the risk cannot be reduced or eliminated, you may have to consider a temporary 
or permanent redeployment of the employee from this area 
 
Please contact the nursing team on 0141 951 5435 if you require any further 
information. 
 
 

 
Many thanks for your assistance with this case. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
      
Occupational Health Nurse 
 
Enc(s) 
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Appendix 4 – Contact Tracing Form 
 
Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 

 
TB Contact List for Managers to Complete: 
 
Please complete each section of this form fully for all members of staff who have had 
clinical contact with the TB positive patient.  
 
All details for each member of staff should be recorded – staff can complete this 
information themselves – completed paperwork should then be returned to the 
Occupational Health Service at the above address as soon as possible.  
 
The Occupational Health Service will then determine if any further action requires to 
be taken and will then contact the staff members directly.  
 
Should you require any assistance in completing this form, then please contact the 
nursing team on 0141 951 5435.  
 
Many Thanks 
 
Occupational Health  
 
 
 
 
TB Positive Patient Details: 
 

Hospital       

Ward/Department       

Patients Name        

Date Admitted       
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Staff Members Details (To be completed for each staff member): 
 
 

Name DOB Address (including Postcode) Job Title Exposure/Contact OHS Action  
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Appendix 5: TB Contact Advice Letter to Employee 
 

 
 
Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 
 
11 October 2021 

 
PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 

 

 
 
 

 
 
Dear       

 
Tuberculosis (TB) Contact Advice Letter 

  
We have been informed that you have been in contact with a patient who has Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis. The risk of you contracting the disease is very small and there is no need for you to 
take further action unless you develop any of the following symptoms: 

 

 A prolonged cough lasting more than 3 weeks 

 Coughing up blood 

 Night sweating/fever 

 Unexplained weight loss 

 Excessive tiredness 
 

If you experience any of the above symptoms over the next few months please visit your General 
Practitioner (GP) and show them this letter. You should also inform the Occupational Health 
Service.  

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the nursing team on 0141 951 5435. 
 
 
Yours sincerely  
 
 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 
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Appendix 6: TB Advice Letter to Employee in High Risk Clinical Area 
 
 

 

Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 
11 October 2021 

 
PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 
 
 
Dear  

 
Tuberculosis (TB) Advice Letter 

  
We have been informed that you work in an area where you may have contact with pulmonary 
Tuberculosis patients or their samples. The risk of you contracting the disease is very small and 
there is no need for you to take further action unless you develop any of the following symptoms: 

 

 A prolonged cough lasting more than 3 weeks 

 Coughing up blood 

 Night sweating/fever 

 Unexplained weight loss 

 Excessive tiredness 
 

If you experience any of the above symptoms over the next few months please visit your General 
Practitioner (GP) and show them this letter. You should also inform the Occupational Health 
Service.  

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the nursing team on 0141 951 5435. 

 
 

Yours sincerely  
 
 
 
 
 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 
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Appendix 7: TB Did Not Attend Appointment Letter for Contact Tracing 
 
Occupational Health Service 
Golden Jubilee National Hospital  
Beardmore Street  
Clydebank 
G81 4HX 
Tel 0141 951 5435 
 
11 October 2021 

 
PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 

 
Dear       

 
Did not Attend Occupational Health Appointment 
 
We arranged an appointment for you following notification that you have been in contact with a patient 
who has Pulmonary Tuberculosis, however you have failed to attend this appointment or make any 
further contact with Occupational Health.  

 
The risk of you contracting the disease is very small however we still require you to attend the 
Occupational Health Service. 
 
Should you develop any of the following symptoms over the next few months, please contact your 
General Practitioner (GP) and show them this letter. You should also inform the Occupational Health 
Service. 

 

 A prolonged cough lasting more than 3 weeks 

 Coughing up blood 

 Night sweating/fever 

 Unexplained weight loss 

 Excessive tiredness 
 
 

Please contact the nursing team on 0141 951 5435.  
 
 
Yours sincerely  
 
 
 
 
 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 
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Appendix 8: Vaccination Disclaimer Letter  
 

 

 
VACCINATION FOR MANTOUX/BCG DISCLAIMER 
 

I (Print name in block capitals) 
 

have been offered Mantoux testing/BCG vaccination by the NHSGJ Occupational Health 
Department on……………………………(Date) and have made the decision to decline the 
offer of vaccination. 
 
I understand I should avoid contact with TB patients as far as is reasonably practicable. 
 
 
 
Signed……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Signed 
(OHN)…………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Date: 
 


